Thesis/Dissertation Order Form

PSU Contact Person: Rick Kipphut (603) 535-2259 or rkipphut@plymouth.edu

***Please include a PDF Disc-copy with your thesis/dissertation***

Abbreviated Title:

Author’s Name:

Date (Month & Year):

Check One:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thesis Color: Dark Red 188</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dissertation Color: Dark Green 490</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lettering: Gold

**Abbreviated Title:** The bindery places the author’s name, and date on the spine so spacing is limited to just 80 characters. You must leave three spaces between the abbreviated title and the author’s name and three spaces between the author’s name and the date of graduation, e.g. May, August, December (months are not abbreviated). The easiest way to determine how long the abbreviated title can be is to work backwards:

- **First:** count the characters in your full name plus spaces between your first name, middle initial, and last name.
- **Second:** count the characters in the date (month & year), plus the space between the month and year.
- **Third:** add six characters to the total to account for the three spaces between the abbreviated title and the author’s name and the three spaces between the author’s name and the date.
- **Finally:** subtract the total from 80 and that gives you how many characters you can use in the abbreviated title. **IMPORTANT:** Work with your thesis advisor on the abbreviated title.

Price per copy (Money order or Personal check): $16.00 ea. x _____ personal copies (provided by student)

Total amount paid $$_______; Check or M.O. #_______ Payable to: “Plymouth State University”

Payment must accompany thesis/dissertation to Technical Services-Rm 219 - Lamson Learning Commons.

Contact information (email): ______________________________________________________________

Thesis/Dissertation Advisor email: _________________________________________________________

All copies will be mailed to Plymouth State University and the student will be contacted via email when they arrive. Students must make arrangements to pick up their thesis/dissertation from Technical Services.